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mita Unil (545 of the Americnn 
Legion Auxiliary, has been np- 
polnled chairman of the Press 
and Radio section of the De 
partment of California of the 
Auxiliary, it was revealed this 
weeI;. § . j 

She served last year as presl-l 
ilrni of i in- l»th District. I

\

Here's Newberry's Once-a-Year Anniversary Event You' Won't Want to Miss! Quality 
Items for'Every Member of the Family and the Home at Special Savings. Come Early.

Newberry's Gives You New Joy for Home and a Com 
plete Supply of FOOD* and Accessories for Your Pefs. 

lop Qualify finds offThrrffy Newberry Prices.

YOUNG UNDETERMINED SEX

canaries

292 Each

Beautiful, healthy birds in 
full, brilliantly colored 
plumage. You'll want one 
for your own home or as a 
precious gift.

Starting at 10 a.m. Thurs 
day morning we will cut our 
huge 41st Anniversary cake. 
Come in and have a piece 
of cake on us.

Itoniitifut
LACE TRIMMED

NYLON 
GOWNS

SPKCIAL AT

2
IOOI& NYLON
Sizes 34 to 40

In Maize, Blue & Pink

20" x 40"

bath towels
a famous quality maker

ioft.Ab-
iler like

a sponge. Solid 
color choice 
Stock up now

By a 
They'

BLAZER STRIPED 
REG. VALUE 29c PR.

HOSE
Ankle - hugging 4 PAIRS 
ribbed tops. 
Q u a I ity cotton 
yarn, assorted 
colors. 7 to IO'/2

RIK.VK
(IRREGULAR)

I-Sill It IS3,0 si

ALL WOOL COAT

Sweaters
REG. VALUE $1.29

Handsome knits, . 
assorted col-f 
V-neck, but-' 

ton {rent. Sizes \ 
26 to 3Q.

1000 LBS.

FI<> IIAHS
TASTY
FRESH

WHOLESOME 19;

Pajamas
El

REG. VALUE $2.29
stic waist,

> neck. Firm 
soft cotton knit. 
Popular colors. 
Sizes 8 to 16. 1

SOFA PILLOWS

WORK 
SETS

Tan & Grey 
I'll III !S .
Tan & Grey

Sliirls

2.B8 

2.«»

<.m:i:\ si;rs
I'll IIIM

2.f>» A :i.»tt
Shins 

2.1!) & 2.70

ONCE Itt A 
LIFETIME

LADIES'

Nylon Hose

PAIR 

2NDS

J. NEWBERRY CO. CORNER OF 
SARTORI i EL PRADO

OPEN FRI. & SAT. 'TILL 9 P.M. FREE PARKING ACROSS FROM POST OFFIC

NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER
ny MRS. II.ENE ALUSON 

MKnlo 4-24.10
         ,                             _       1

Not slnee Ka.v Stnrr introduced. NTCIA. Don'1 say I didn't warn
"Come Aiong-a-love" or th(."Syn-!y°ul
cop;|led Clreu.s" given lit Tor- 
rnnec High School has there
been so nuieh discussion of mil-
se In these parts! But the peo 
ple who have attended the Kvan-
gelical United Hielhn-n Chureh
leld weekly at MeMasler Hall
are talking nbont. mile twn-year-
nd Cindy Zeller who slns's as 
ustlly as a (jrownnp andkitows 
he words to more of the fa-
irltes than the average adult.

She misses a linn the crowd
never conscious of the fact!

The tub Scout Benefit dance
ponsored by the Mothers Club
ven at Verburg rumpus room 

aturday evening was one of the 
osl. successful endeavors of the
 a .son, not to mention the

attuned paclied hours of entcr- 
linment that took place! The 
nrd Times thome was carried 
il in detail. Those receiving as 
 Iws a hobo's dcllj-ht (a can

bc'ans and an onion 1 were 
Ir. and Mrs. Snell. who were 
 rfi-ct as Daisy Mae and Li'1 
bncr; Mr. and Mrs. Biz Her- 

rand, as a country gir\ with
ntti-rcd pedal pushers and a 
cry fetching off the shoulder 
jlouse and her shy cotntry
eau In a straw hat, ever 'so 
nail shirt, and huge,, trousers, 
he Hamilton Blacks also took
prize' with Eleanor ,in a most

icconiing bat perched on her 
icad with a flower standing 
 ect and facing Joneses! She
 ore a very chic .skirt and a 
hlrt from heavens knows where 
 ith a 'most elegant pin! Kami!- 
on was as ever the best-dressed
lobo from any hobo jungle with
ils enormous shoes wrapped in' 
uilap, hid best brown hat and

Duke Cortes. 17illfl Cerise, cele 
brated his third blrlhday with
a red and white party at Oar-
dena Park this week. The young 
ster's were seated around the
table covered with a red table
cloth and served a birthday
cake which supported a lako
and three candles! Those greet 
ing him were Judy Towell, Lau- 
rie Gastelum, Maria Eagle,
Broek Holbrook, SI even Avalos,
Gloria Hancock. fJary Holbrook,
Knndy Eagle, and his brother
and sister, Eric and Tina.

Sorry nrc We to henr that
Mrs. Ann Colllns Is 111 and hope 
this reading finds her fine 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. \Vlllliirn Johnson
who recently visited the Andy 
Irvlnes of  12,14 W. 178lh from 
Rpokane, Wash.. (Mrs. Johnson 
Is Mrs. Irvines sister) were so
delighted .with our area that 
they have returned this time to 
Kettle here. The Johnsons have 
a son, nLlly, 24. who is In the 
Armored Ordnance Motor Branch
Headquarters stationed at Fort 
Hood, Tex., but who will be dis 
charged in Nov. He plans to
attend UCLA. Welcome to our 
romrmmlty!

Glad Indeed are the friends
and neighbors of Mrs. George 
Rcnny, 17516 Qlenburn, to learn 
she is at home again recover
ing from surgery performed last 
week at Torrancc Memorial Hos 
pital. We hope your recovery 
Is a rapid one!

A bridge club consisting of 
the faculty wives from El Ca-

two of our well-known person 
ages In this community who In 

past week lost their fa 
thers. Mrs. Loomls, kindergarten 
teacher In North Torrance Kle 

nlary School, and Mrs. Thel 
nia O'Dell of Crenshaw.

Den Mother Alice MacKenzle, 
who has given much of her 
time to Den 4 of Cub Scouts 
Tfll-C, was the recipient of a 
very delightful surprise this 
week when her assistant, Mrs. 

her boys greet 
ed her with cup cakes spelling 
Happy Birthday. They also pre 
senter! Alice with a set of ash 
Iray sand ceramic cigarette box. 
Those honoring their den moth 
er Sept. 30 Included Phil Meyers. 
Ken Vickers, Raymond Grace, 
Dick Bush, Johnny Lelnlngcr, 
Keith Frcller, David Powles.and 
Ken MacKenric

At the recent monthly meet- 
Ing of the NTCIA the officers 
for the coming year were in- 
italled by the parliamentarian, 

Mrs. Dave Dyer. Those who will 
serve include Jack White, presi 
dent; Mrs. W. A! Brooks, vice- 
president; Everett Carlstrom, 
secretary; Mrs. Ilene Alii son, 
treasurer and Paul Clayton, au

Major Crime Off 
But Auto Theft 
Soars for Year

A decrease In the two most 
serious types of crime criminal 
homicide and rape was noted 
by the Sheriff's department In

dito Committeemcn will be an

ckrt with the fur collar. All 
. all It sounded like an hila- 

JUK evening for a very worthy

Oel. 2
,t the h

 likfa-t
of Mrs.

eld
eggy

mino College gathered at t h e 
home of Mrs. .Marion Tussing, 
17104 Yukon, and spent a very 
delightful evening Oct. 1. Mrs. 
Tussing has taken a klndcrgar
ten class at Roosevelt Piemen

Sale. 17208 Ardath, for the-fish 
>ond committee for the North 
'orrance Elementary 'School 
TA carnival which will beheld 
u tile grounds of the 
let. 17. Those who attended in- 
luded Iliio Bridge. Helen Fer-i 
on, Ruth Towell, Connie Gaste- 
urn, Doris Babb, Ruth S'ncll, 
delba Osmes. Willa Lee Harris,! 
.nd Betty Mangel)!. The first [ 
our mentioned will have the 
moth decoration. Articles are 
leing accepted for the pond 

which proved a very popular 
csslon at last year's carni- 

 al.

Another committee meeting for
le North Torrance Elementary 

School carnival sponsored by 
he PTA will be held at Ver- 
iiirg rumpus room at 10 a.m. 

today. This is the bakery group 
vho is getting together some of 
he best cooks in the area to 
iupply, the pastries to go on 
;ale. Committee chairmen arc 
ilrs. T. Kellcy and Mrs. S. J. 
West. If you care to donate, 
all MEnlo 9-2038.

1 Better keep the curlers out of
your hair these Saturday nights 
iccause I hear tell there is a 

D as. you are breakfast to 
lake place one of these Sunday 

o r n I n g s sponsored by the

N.etv Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TOllUANCE   It you have 
leen suffering for years from 
rthritis and muscle pain, do 
ot despair. Dr. Larson's new 

tpplicalion of the latest In 
scientific therapy Is promising 

hope for relief of tho crip 
pling torture of arthritis ^nd 
heumatlc conditions. You arc 
nvited to come in for a com- 
jilete examination to discover 
he true cause of your condi- 

m. -Price for this examination 
only J3.00. Phone Torrani 

2130 before coming to offices of 
It. A. Larson, D. C.. Ph. C\, 

1110 Sartor! Avenue, Torrance 
ee doors north of Torrancc 

lllvcll.. -Adv.

tary on Compton Blvd. 

Our deepest sympathy

nounccd at a later date.

In the hat* off department I
would like to mention Mrs. Me 
Cabe who worked so diligently on 
the Ainsworth Manor light com 
mittce going from door to door 
getting his neighbors to sign a 
petition to have ornamental 
lights installed In their tract. 
After gaining the signatures of 
8!) out of 90 residents, four 
five 'lights were installed 
poles lessening the Interest of 
the residents In the proposed 
ornamental lights. Mr. McCabe 
submitted the plans to the 
NTCIA and withdrew. only to 
agree to try again when sup 
ported by many members of 
the organization who had ac 
complished this same goal in 
various other tracts. Mr. Mc 
Cabe

Another Step 
In Dial Phone 
Work Under Way

Moving another step closer to 
its dial conversion program here, 
the Pacific Telephone and Tele 
graph Co. announced this week, 
that a $75.000 inter office

Its annual fiscal year report to Is being placed in the cxchang*
the Board of Supervisors, ac 
cording to announcement made 
yesterday by Sheriff E. W. Bis- 
calluz.

While Incidence of major crime 
dropped, auto theft soared as 
did robbery and grand and pet 
ty theft.. Auto thefts Increased 
28 per cent as 2053 cars were

-ported stolen In unincorpor 
ated areas of Los Angeles Coun 
ty-

Sheriff Blscalluz also reported 
that his department handled 24,- 
603 warrants of arrests fr 
departments other than the Sher 
iff's office, a 41 per cent, in

the previous year, 
issued showed a neal 

30 per cent increase while coun 
ty jail bookings were Increased 
by but 2 per cent.

BlscailUz pointed oift that the 
overall Increase of 5.7 per cent 
in offenses reported is consid 
erably less than the rate ot 
Increase In population of the 
areas In the county, which IE 
estimated to have been 7.2 per 
cent, over 1951

Daily, 4133 persons were In 
custody 
jail div 
handled 7722 traffic accidents

of the Sheriff in hi 
The department

to work with the new dial sys-
next summer.

he cable is in addition to 
major outside plant construe- 
projects, totaling nearly

quarte illi dollars, announc- 
this year, and nowearlier 

ompleted. 
ManaKcr A. B. Smith said the 
ow cable project will provide 
early 22 million conductor feet 
f wire in cable to speed calls

from Ton-aii 
telepho to L

xtended 
nilta, Wilming-

nd San Pedrp. 
Placement of the cable follows 
lie laying of. thousands of duct 

Teet of underground conduit 
here, the manager explained. 
Huge reels of cable- are being 
pulled through the conduit ducts 
and cable splicers are perform 
ing the intricate task of splic 
ing hundreds of individual wu'es |

complete tho
Your telephone company is 
ving rapidly ahead with its 
ounced dial program, for Tor' 
ee," Smith stated.

HORSE COUNT
There were 7.5 million horses 

and mules on United States 
farms In 1950

be complimented on 
his unselfish efforts to improve 
his area regardless of this pc- 

>1th tition's success or failure.

W4x8 SHEETS SO. 
i/4 -INCH PLYWOOD. .................... .FT.. .

4x8 SHEETS SO. |)f 
%-INCH PLYWOOD.... ................ FT.... ^j

FREE DELIVERY IN QUANTITY

PLYWOOD LTD.
23-m NAKBONNE A\'K.   PHONE I.OMITA 2M

OUR STEAKS ARE
Thtt Talk 

O'ilM'»T«wn!
Donee t the Music of

'ii«» Iftuvld
erly >l "Sllvei- sllpnir" 

In U,n Vcua«>

& SAT. NITES
9 fill 1:30

FRI.

STI:\K IKM si:
15520 S.Crenshaw

Nenr Kl < umlno

MORE FUN AT HOME . . . 
MORE ENJOYMENT DAILY WITH

... and this Is Your Chance To Save 
Many Dollars On These Handy Tools!

8" Tilting Arbor Saw
An outstanding Shopmaster tool. Table level,   
blade tilts. SPECIFICATIONS: Table size 18"x20". 
Blade 8". Arbor •',". Cuts 2 1 .,". Tilts 45 degrees. 
Sealed-for-llfc bull hearings. Includes combination 0 
blade, rip fence, mitre" gauge, saw guard. W

Reg. $76.95
itre" gauge, saw guard.

NOW

Reg. $79.95 NOW

6" Jointer Plane
This ail east tool will lie your pride and joy. Advanced 
cutting head, adjustable knives. Sl'KCIFIfATlONS: 
Overall length SI".' Table size 17"x« l i". Width of cut 
«". Depth of cut ',,". Ituhliets V- Sealed-for-lifc bull 
bearings. Head speed 1325 KP.tl. Steel knives, guard 
arid adjustable fence Included.

12 Tilting Table Band Saw
Almoftt a complete shop in Itself! A professional tool 
heKinner'H prices! SPECIFICATIONS: Capacity In depth 
12(i". Capacity In height 6'/«". Bliule length 78". Table 
Hlze 13"xl2". Tallin tilts to -15 degrees. Blade size ',," In 
!i". Four sculcd-for-llfo ball bearings. Includes blade anil 
guides.

Reg. $87.50 NOW 7000

10" Ball Bearing Wood Lathe
Outitandlng, quick 
iturdy, will built 
CATIONS: 31" liol

lathi. SPECIFI-

Reg. $45.95

NOW $3076
USE OUR HANDY LAY-AWAY PLAN

- "We Give S&tf Green Stamps"

TORRANCE HARDWARE
Chas. V. Jones, Owner

1513-15 Cabrillo Phone 1480 FREE Parking


